
Balcones Canyonlands TXMN

Board of Directors

January 25, 2021

Call to order at 7:05 pm via WEBEX

Attendance: Larry Root, Gene Janulis, Julian Yates, Sheila Endres, Shayla Fleshman, Sheila Putnam,
Kelly Kaye, Brenda Foss, Tania Homayoun, Wizzie Brown, Ruthann Palapinto, Stephanie Putnam

Minutes were approved.

Julian Yates (speakers): The speaker for the January chapter meeting is to be determined. Here is the link to 2021
schedule of speakers to date.

Gene Janulis (finance): Gene reported that the checking account has about $7975 at the time of the
meeting, plus abou $1,100 in dues which brings the account balance to $8629. The audit committee met in
January and reviewed the accounts and found everything in order. Year end Report. Financial Report.

Gene asked a question on whether the chapter should charge dues for members of the 2019/2020 class,
even if they had not finished their volunteer hours (they have until April 2021 to do so.) The board agreed
that these members should be charged dues like all other members. Gene is going to draft a clarification to
bylaws and will bring it to the next board meeting.

The board also discussed ideas for the additional funds the chapter currently had. One idea is to increase
speaker imbursements from $25 to $50. Before moving forward with this, Gene was going to check with
other chapters to see what they currently pay speakers.

Another idea is to increase scholarship opportunities. Gene was going to determine the actual cost to the
chapter for each scholarship.

Gene brought up the need to develop a budget to assist with planning purposes.

Sheila Endres (2020/2021 Class): Due to audio issues, Sheila was not able to give an update for the
2020/2021 class.

Brenda Foss (Membership): Given that it would take $4 per pin in postage, the board questioned
whether pins should be mailed or hand delivered at the next in-person event.

Stephanie Putnam (Diversity and Inclusion): The next diversity meeting is scheduled for Jan. 26.

Colette Pearce (outreach): Colette floated the idea for a facebook group called “Ask a Master

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-0jQrqlYH8pof-JOclyK-wrt54GENyn6/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-0jQrqlYH8pof-JOclyK-wrt54GENyn6/edit
https://mail-attachment.googleusercontent.com/attachment/u/0/?ui=2&ik=1c04177c9d&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1689882495567545376&th=1773ab2d24744420&view=att&disp=inline&saddbat=ANGjdJ_e323duOLYM-rckJErMTqvewUVOysoGteVYmtswhReLX2NlS8ApDjZd6QqptT-G4ZTmVuTPs7PrAEi_GPY8Clfg3CVEgk8IzOvoDC8xkgFF-HrUykme0TMukNGXwUODPayj5QWaFKbXvyKPknW8e_OOrf8-H8HmBXwTSRBnLddW1oYPzyqHx7sv1gOGjODgAdqmzgZ1ZtnFGeWKfQqx_lgxcWL6EM_t7YgumKCDsHF0WpT-jw_C-x_pYWfJ1O9BwQCo0qi_OAQ4RLz9Q35afnfP9hUVnkGgxbJ-1ivL4tzYTu9iFZzmr7p5PdkTac-btKWdsu7xcL6K4hhfVlxAoOZ1PlkYIUG3Gb_7vF8JUXYrRn_DZtOx9fbt4Jmgkd9dzNUefPxb-HBK8uLHgkiw6EE8C_IKFVl28NAM02vseySwr4WcouxtaHaVjXPv39a640hvj96M_Eyy8ikh5aHy8dC2iekj7GgwuztauUCRZCYzwaNq3kissx_WLK4aJxZ5M1NgvuwiXSqGhyRtShi1ohLX6fzSuRxX9I3NP0VtQ1m6-SDt1rEQCkVr9OF_bONubjsltJvxVs8kpVog9UurtoMKrFcxBASY1OU2egOffu8XRy_A3iI-nGx3959m45PbxFmLBWdigc7JPc-HSaB5E0wb3QYixPRQrYGvLu79ERpZpZssIdCgCLiCFQ
https://mail-attachment.googleusercontent.com/attachment/u/0/?ui=2&ik=1c04177c9d&attid=0.2&permmsgid=msg-f:1689882495567545376&th=1773ab2d24744420&view=att&disp=inline&saddbat=ANGjdJ-kJ5YNCUJcQZKrnuhG4mPp2EcJUJhFCh0vU7bRrKa-o-ftR7qoxKrIZ0Un8leEQEhb0MQjRLQxUZ9W27FNWX_GhdCZ_L2dcKyIeAwrASsQGKJpvZw_GxU1-D_uJ1GwZ11V4OF1IVpKNdJkNPA8ydbEJNBkOqU-w5Pe3KD0TmbRUxcJe5_p6dTuONlJNm6Ang5hvBXmI6GZDpU-bbgym9Tsa9JfhYVyciKjpzXyateEyWtZu0Am7TYB4CsVV2fMv8dcyt5GkyM_xju0GjjUOMtXQe8W56LbKEMdYoEG-BBCyzOb_LTSXGcTAY2LF75uUlInM0cy_b7iGNbkVtDF3VK21X9LyZYMJttNOOUrfpOiUjBNSuyAdnE4mcyecbsxPF-_6vTAD1Nvn4QdkSH66PlGS43AbIH0panNMsJji15SFEka_WUxzCoc4-hi_nglttPXUhZ0iQZGlpA9oxd4Zur5DjZEFDj_JyouQZV3TSVJK-s-GkPN7jXFTp0dQaDmZvXSuvz3X5540h8JTkp8k8QjyUfiou6x2A7vQga8wDS8XUDjy8G6rE1Y2jMC8ax_Yw1YE7l9YCvPTodTlguBvppwctXFLUgVF-g9u3c9S26Lx0gTg6yuOUfr8449YupmQS0yGvlwanuKcN_hHoU8RulLcFpIfhVsMW33R52N70Dxc_RqRVUb0tX--mg


Naturalist.” It was mentioned that there is  an “Ask the Expert” section in ww.extenion.org.

Meeting adjourned at 7:30


